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SPECIAL RATES EAST
DATES OF SALE.

MAY IS, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 14,
25, 27, 28, 29.

JUNE 6, 7. 9. 10, 12, 16, 17,
21, 22. 28, 29, 30.

JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 19, 20,

26. 27, 28.
AUGl'.ST 3, 4, 6, 14, 16. 16,

17, 21, 22, 23. 28. 29, 30.
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 8, 4, 6,

6 7

St. Paul $60.
Chicago $72.50

St. Louis $70
proportionate rates to other

desllmitions.
Ynu should take In the route

via tho Arrow Lakes and the
Canadian Rockies.

Write for circulars and de-

scriptive literature.
M. E. Molone, Geo. A. Walton,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt.
II Wall St., Spokane.

THIS LADY'S

G00D APPETITE

Mr Hansen, In a Letter From

Mobile, Tells How She Gained It

Mobile, Ala. "I Buffered for seven
years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen In a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always going to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,

and felt better, but soon I had tho
same trouble.

My husband asked mo to try Cardul.
I felt better after the first bottle, and
now, I have a good appetite and sleep

well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells
me I am looking better than he ever
saw me."

If you are nick and miserable, and
euffer from any of the pains due to
womanly trouble try Cardul.

Cardul Is successful because It Is
composed of Ingredients that have been
found to act curatlvcly on the woman-

ly constitution.
For more than fifty years, It has been

used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try It. Your druggist sells It

N. B Write tn: UdiiV A Jv!nrv tVt.. Chaita-eoo- fa

Me4klnt Co.. Chattjrc-i- . I'w.. ! Ni'rrwi
Jnstriiettotn, and c bok. " Hi'in. TraaUMOl
or Women," mm In plain wrapper, on request.

PATENT FLOUR 18

LIKELY TO

ikm; makkitt t;oi:s
l'l ITKKX CENTS I.OWEK

Trade Conditions In I he sheep Market
niy Practically Hie srimc Cuttle
Milpnxtits uro Ifc'layctl Wool Mar-k- et

Ojilct.

(Friday's Journal.)
At n conference of Washington mill-

ers It has been decided to advance tho
price of export flour to $3.80 or 10c

barrel above previous quotations and
the same action has been taken by lo
cal millers.

While some efforts have been mndo
to advance the price of patent flour
no change has been announced for
immediate sale but the market Is con
slderably firmer and this Is likely to
rorce tho issue before long.

Leading flour sellers are of the
opinion that pntent flour will advance
20c a barrel at an early date unless
there is a weakening and lowering of
wheat values. The latter seems un
likely as wheat is not only holding its
own but all of the big buyers have
ricen ofterlng nn advance recently.

Present holders of wheat are ask-
ing more money than millers have
been willing to offer and tho latter

5SibJe CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm &am&vM
to ouicklt absorbed

flUei Relief at One.
It VI iv.cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects 7cVithe diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
ueaa quickly. iu HAY FEVERtores the Senses a f
Taste and Rinell. Full sue 50 cts.. ntDrmr.
cists or by mail, In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brother. 5( Warren Street, New lork,

Every Woman
If Interested and should know

limit the wonderfulin MARVEL Whirling Spray
e new Vqlnl Syringe.

Beit most convenient. It
cleauiei instantly.

Ask your dtuifKist for U?
If he cannot suddIv tli
MARVEL. Accept no otherS
but send stamp for Illustrated
book sealed. It elves full particu la I m
lar and directions Invaluable to IndteiT
MARVEL CO., 44 Cast 23d llrttl. New VorhM

. n T
MEN AND WOMEN.

I'M Itig tut Inflamma

alul II tion., irritation, or ulcera-
tion,alaJ GuarnnUHwl nf mucous niemuranea.r 1 not to atrietura, r.lnlM., anil not aatriri- -

iTWtVMSCHEMICIlCO.011' or PoiaoDoui.

fJ old try nrnnrlais,
or aunt In nlnin wrannar.

b aipnw.. for tl.uu
orS buttlra, U U.

Circular atnt on request.

have been forced to come Into the!
market and purchase some stocks.
While 11 la known that stocks of pat-- 1

ent flour all along the coast are the
greatest ever shown for this time of
the year, the absence of large sup-
plies of wheat tn the hands of mil-
lers creates a strong situation and
helps hold up the price of the ground
product.

Mlllstuffs are quoted firm and a
further advance of $1 is showing in
the price. Bran is now quoted at
$2.50 and shorts at $24 per ton in
car lots.

Coarse grain market Is firm at un-
changed Hsures.

Wool Market Quiet.
Wool market la quiet. So far as

known there have been practically no
sales mailo in the Oregon territory.
u hllo shearing la now general and
wool is coming in to the warehouses
ut Echo and Arlington as well as
other points In that section, none has
been purchased.

Some wool business has been re-
ported along the line of the Northern
Pacific In Washington around He for
fancy fleece.

Wool buyers from the east are now
en route to this territory but until
they arrive and competition is shown
growers niu not likely ty offer freely.

Eastern wool advices continue to
tell of tho weak price.

Hog: Market Lower.
Local lmg market U going down by

degrees to meet the prices that stock
can be landed hero from the east. A
further drop of 15c was shown locally
this morning.

In response to the loss of 5c In the
South Omaha yar.ls today, then; were
no l,ids beyond $7.10 for the only load
Hint entered the swine trade this
morning

There was a good run of sheep In
the yards thl morning and trade con-
ditions are practically the same as
have rul.'d here recently.

Cattle Trade Erratic.
Kredir.-- of cattlu arc talking con-

siderably about the very small differ-
ence existing in the North Portland
mark, t between grain fed and hay fed
slock. Within recent days there has
bee n either none or only a nominal
difference between the two qualities.
This Is tin refore expected to decrease
the amount of grain fd stuff the com-
ing season.

No cat! If arrived today but a num-
ber of bands were due this afternoon.
The big lot that was expected this
morning did not come forward, be-ir.- g

delayed and fed at Umatilla. The
stock will come in tomorrow.

Eight loads of hogs from Nebraska
for a local meat company were like-
wise delayed and are not now expect-- i

d until tomorrow.
Cuttle Grain fed steers JG.S5;

best hay fed steers, C.i 5 !i 6.00; fan
cy, 16.50; cows, best $3.25 SJ 5.50; or-
dinary, $:..on; poor, $3.01) 4 00; stags
and bulls. $3,00 5)4.00.

Hogs p.est light $7.50 "i 7. CO; ordi-
nary, $7.10; heavy, $ij.'.i5 fii 7.00; feed-
ers. Jx.00.

Sheep ltcst yearling wethers $5.00
old wethers. $1.75; grain fed

lambs. r,.25: ewes. $.25; sheared
word sheep and lambs. 50c higher.

Calves liest, $s oiKi s.30; ordinary
$7. on; pure, $3.00 4.511.

Tn fl KK A COM) IX ONE I) AY.
Take- - LAXATIVE TUtOMO Quinine

T.bMs. Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure. E W. GROVE'S
signature Is on each box. 26e.

DAY AT STANF1ELD

( Special CorresnondenriO
Stant'iehl, ore., April 14 Today was

Arbor Tor the Stanfleld school
and Mis.s Maker, the iirlneliml with
the assistance of Jib's Farley and
.Miss Aindegate, teachers, deserve
inticn credit lor i r nir t ih chi inn
so well in preparing an excellent pro-
gram which was rendered in tho park
near the depot as follows;
Song, America By the school
Kecltatiun, "Comes Arbor Day

Again" Ruth Faucett
Recitation, "Why We Plant Trees"

Vine Buckholz
.Song, "Oh. Arbor Day"

Littlo Boys and Girls
Recitation, "The Little Tree's

Dream" Lorena Hall
ltecltatlon, "The Toads". .. Five Boys
Recitation, "Spring Time"

Dilllle Vn,l
Song, "Sing Here, Sing There" . . .

LJtiio noys and Girls
Recitation, "Wild Flowers"

Mildred Hunl
Recitation, "When the Green Gets

Hack in tne Trees Frank Benvert
Song, "Softly Comes tho Spring

time" Four rilrla
ltecltatlon, "Spring in the Woods"

Jennie Haggmun
Kecltatlmi, "Three Trees"

Lee Bartholomew
Arbor Day Klght Little Girls
Song, "Oood Night" ,

Littlo Boys and Girls
After the renderlnrr of the nrncrnm

tho various classes took purt In the
Idantlnir of trees In tho nark. Thu
children were very enthusiastic and
much Interested in the celebrntlnn ,,f
llio day, which is of so much Import-
ance, meaning, if generally observed
a great increase in the nhiiiilnu- - nn.i
care of shade trees which are always
an important feature or the beauti-
fying of any city or community. The
exercises were well attended and en-
joyed by tho parents and friends jf
tho pupils.

There has been consldcriihl.. neilv.
It V In the sale of citv lota here H

the past few days, several sales hav
ing oeen reported by tho Stnnfleld
Land & Investment Co., who were rc- -
entiy appointed sales agents for tho

townsite property.
W. J. Furnish went to Pendleton

yesterday afternoon and from there
to Portland this morniii whom h win
stay over Sunday, returning hero early
nexi ween.

Mr. Fletcher of the East Oregonlan
was transacting business here today.

C. t. Porter of Hermlston was in
Stnnfleld today calling on friends.

Save money by reading today's ads.

DAILY KAST OREGOXIAJT, PENDUffTOK. OREGON, SATURDAY, APXXL M, JMJL PAGE SEYEX

MARSHALL CANYON

BIG UNDERTAKING

Spokane, Wash. A most difficult
ftat of engineering construction will
be attempted in the Marshall canyon
when tho $1,000,000 contract, let by
the North Coatst railroad company to
Watson, Flagg & Standlfer company
of Portland, Ore., is undertaken. It
Is proposed to build an entire new line
through the canyon, involving a great
amount of rock work and a feature
o:' the contract Is the stipulation that
the present Northern Pacific tracks
and the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
rails, which traverse the canyon.
shall not be disturbed while the new
work Is under way.

The contract calls for work through
the. Marshall canyon, Including 18
miles of roadbed building from the
west city ilmits of Spokane to Cheney,
Wash.

Hobert E. Strahorn, vice president
of the Washington-Orego- n Railroad
and Navigation company, had many
conferences with high officials of the
Northern Pacific and Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle rallrond companies to
giin the right-of-wa- y through the
Marshall cunyon, which was well tak-
en up by the two roads.

G. M. Standlfer, who negotiated the
deal for his firm, said tho contract
called for most difficult work for the
entire distance of 18 miles, this be-
ing especially so through the Marshal)
pass, adding:

"We will establish an office In Spo-
kane at once and tho entire work
will be" handled from here. We will
have f've steam shovels at work be
sides many dinky trains and other
equipment. Our company will estab-
lish a shop somewhere-alon- g the line
of construction where all tools will be
sharpened, cars built and general re-
pairs made. I expect 600 men will be
put at work on this undertaking."

SKETCH Op MIHZA AM
Kl'I.R KHAX.

Mirza All has resided In the Unit
ed States for the past 12 years and
for five has been connected with the
diplomatic service of this country. He
lectured at Harvard and at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and also in Wash-
ington. But a qualification which
has endeared him to the United
states is his deep and reverend ad-
miration for all things American. His
wife Is a handsome young woman of
old American lineage and was before
her marriage Florence Breed, daugh-
ter of Mr. Francis W. Breed and Mrs.
Mrs. Alice Ives Breed of Boston. She
met her husband during his Harvard
days when she was delving Into the
hue of the orient and her marriage
resulted shortly afterwards. It has
been ideally happy and there are
three children In this oriental Amer-
ican family. The eldest is a sturdy
boy of 6. llaliim Khan, who is already
honored by having a military uniform
just like the young shah of Persia.
He Is, however, altogether American
and now speaks only United States
despite his father's efforts to keep
him familiar with the soft flowing
tongue ef Iran. There is a little girl
of four who bears the Englsh name
of her grandmother, Alice Ives and
to this has been added the lovely Per-
sian title Marzieh Khanon. which
means, "Pleasing to Cod." The in-

fant Is also a girl and has her moth-
er's name, Florence and a classic one
nf Persia, Hamideh Khanom.

Mlrza Ali's friendship for the Unit-
ed States ' as haj a ef-
fect on his country. For Instance, it
was his enthusiasm for the land of
Uncle Sam which caused the remodel
ed Persian government to aifopt the
American system of finance rather
thon tho French, which was consid
ered and almost decided. This gov
ernment has recently appointed Mor
gan Shuster to reconstruct the Per
sian treasury and to adopt American
methods. Mr. Shuster occupies a do
sitlon under the ministry of finance
which is called the treasurer general,
and he will remain with the persans
at Teheran until all financial matters
are moving smoothly. Everything
American Is enjoying great popularity,
and Americans are training them for
teachers.

Read the want ads.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR CAR-
PET FOR THE CITY HALL.

Notice Is herebv sriven thnt Thu
Common Council of The City of Pen- -
aieton will receive proposals at the
City Recorder's office in the City of
Pendleton, Oregon, until April 26th,
1911, at 5 o'clock p. m. for furnishing
to the City of Pendleton the follow-
ing articles, viz:

150 yards of best Cork Garnet, laid
in City Hall.

Separate rjronosals to he mndo for
each class of articles, and the Com-
mon Council reserves th rla-h-t ra.
Ject any and all bids.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO MAKE
STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice' is hereby civen that nt a
regular meeting of the pnmmnn nmm.
oil of the city of Pendleton, hold April
l. 1911, the follow ns resolution
ndnpted by tho council, vis:

'He It Resolved. Hv tho cnmmnn
council of tho city of Pendleton that
it is expedient to Improve and It is
hereby proposed tn Imnmvn wiCourt street in The City of Pendleton
irom mo west lino of Star Btreet to
the east line of Ash street, hv con
structing sidewalks and cross walks
along tho south side thereof, where
tnero are no sidewalks ami nrno
walks or where the sidewalks and
crosswalks nre not constructed ac- -
cortting to tiio city ordinances and up-
on the established crade fnr si..ri
sidewalks and cross walks, such im
provements to be made in accordance
with the ordinances of The City of
Pendleton, the cost of making the
same to be a chargo and lien upon the
nis, parts or lots and parcels of land

FACE A!
AN AWFUL SIGHT

Eruption Broke Out when 2 Weeks
Old -I- tched So-- He Could,Not

Sleep -- Hair All Fell Out
Cuticura Cured Him.

'I li to have you accept this ttrmo-ola- l,

nn Cut ieura did so much tor my baby.
At the ae ol two weeks
Ills head betmn to bitwk
out Willi Kitiit sores urnl
by the lUrw lie was two
months bid lui'.-- and hi i I

were an awlul . i
consulted a ciuctur, whu
said it was nothing but a
lujlit skin disease which the
baby would toon gi t over,
but he seemed to get worse
to I called another doctor.
Ills opinion seemed to be
the same. They both pre-

scribed medicine that did
not do a bit of good. A
friend udvued me to take
him to the hospital, which
I did. Two doctors there
gave me medicine hi a liquid

(orm. It did lilm no good.
"Nearly every day I would read a testi-

monial in regard to Cuticura and my wife
thought she would try it to see if it would
help the baby. I got a tiox of Cuticura Oint-
ment and a cake of Cuticura Soup anil after
using these be was entirely cured. IJeloro
Cuticura cured him he could not seem to
sleep, as his (are and head would itch so.
What hair he had all fell out but soon ha
bad a nice bead of lialr and Ids face was per-
fectly clear. It Ls now nearly five years since
he was cured and there has been no sign of
the eruption returning. Chas. H. Evans, 81
Flint St., Sorr.ervlllc, Mass., April 19, 1910."

A slnirle set of futlrura Soap and Ointment If
often .umrlent lo rurc, rendering It the most eco-
nomical treatment for aftectl'ina of the Bkla and
ralp. Sold tliDiiii.'b iut the world. Potter tnif

Cnm. Corp.. Koie I'miw.. Mom. WMalM
free, latest Book on Cure of Skin ai.d Scalp.

in front of which said improvement
shall bo made, as provided by the
charter of The City of Pendleton, and
the owners of lots and parts of lots
fronting upon said streets where said
Improvements shall be made shall be
llublo for the payment of the portion
of such improvements in front of
their respective lots, parts of lots and
parcels of land.

"And Be It Further Resolved, That
the recorder of The City of Pendle-
ton shall cause a copy of this resolu-
tion to be published in the East Ore-
gonlan for a period of ten days" and
all persons interested will govern
themselves accordingly.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

CALL IXR KOAI WARRANTS.

All road warrants registered during
the months of May, June, July, Au-
gust, September and October, 1910,
will be paid at my office In the coun-
ty court house, upon presentation.

Interest ceased upon date of publi-
cation.

Dated Pendleton, Orgon, April 1$,
1911. G. W. BRADLEY,

County Treasurer.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO MAKE
STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the common coun-
cil of The City of Pendleton, held
April 12, 1911, the following resolu
tion was adopted by the council, viz

"Be It Resolved, By the common
council of The City of Pendleton that
it Is expedient to improve and it Is
here proposed to improve West Court
street in The City of Pendleton from
the west line of Calvin street to the
east line of Ash street by construct
ing sidewalks and cross walks along
the north side thereof where there are
at present no sidewalks or cross
walks or where the sidewalks or
crosswalks are not constructed ac
cording to the city ordinances and
upon the established grade for such
sidewalks and crosswalks, such im-
provements to be made in accordance
with the ordinances of The City of
renoieton, the cost of making the
same to be a charge and lien upon the
lOvS, parts of lots and parcels of land
in front of which said Improvement
shall be made, as provided by the
cnarter or The City of Pendleton, and
the owners of lots and parts of lots
fronting upon said street where said
Improvements shall be made shall be
liable for the payment of the portion
of such Improvements in front of
their respective lots, parts of lots and
parcels of land.

"And Be It Further Resolved, That
the recorder of The City of Pendle-
ton shall cause a copy of this reso-
lution to be published In the East
Oregonlan for a period of ten days."
and all persons interested will govern
tnemseives accordingly.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CILVRTEU
AMENDMENT.

(Continued from page six.)

and parcels of lanrl should
count of the benefits to be derived
from such proposed improvement, and
the City Surveyor uhnll fltA s,,nh nim.
and specifications and estimates In
the office of the Recorder of The City
of Pendleton. If the Cnnnmi hn
find such plans, specifications and es
timates to be satisfactory, it shall ap-
prove the same and shall determine
the boundaries of the district bene-
fited and to bo assessed for such Im-
provement and the action of the
Council in the creation nf mir-- an
assessment district shall bo final and
conclusive. The Council shall by
resolution declare its purpose of mak-
ing such Improvement, describing the
same and Including such ono-inr'-

estimates of tho probable total cost
tnereor, and also defining the boun-
daries of the assessment district to
be benefited and assessed therefor.
i no action or the Council In declaring
its Intention to im prove nnv srrnnf n.
streets or any part or parts thereof.
uirecung mo publication of notice
thereof, approving and adopting theplans and specifications and" esti-
mates of the City Surveyor, and de-
termining? the district hnonio
to be assessed therefor, may all be
uoue in one ana tne same act.

(3) The resolution of the Council
declaring Ha purpose to improve the
street shall be published for a period
of ten days In some newspaper to be
designated by the Council, and there
shall also be published therewith a
notice that the Surveyor's estimate of
the proportion of the cost of said
work to be charged against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land is on
file In the office of the City Record-
er, and a copy of such resolution, to-
gether with the report of the Sur-
veyor, showing the probable percent-
age of benefit to be assessed against
each lot, part of lot and parcel of
land within such district, shall be
kept of record in the office of the
City Recorder.

(4) Within ten days from the date
of the first publication of the notice
required to be published In the pre-
ceding section, the owners of 80 per
cent or more in area of the property
within such assessment district may
make and file with the City Recorder
a written objection or remonstrance
against such proposed Improvement,
and such objection or remonstrance
shall be a bar to any further proceed-
ing in the making of such improve-
ment for a period of six months, un-
less the owners of one-ha- lf or more
of the property affected as aforesaid
shall subsequently petition therefor.

(5) If no such objection or re-
monstrance be made or filed with the
Recorder within the time designated,
the Council shall be deemed to have
acquired Jurisdiction to order the Im-
provements to be made, and the
Council may thereafter by ordinance
provide for making such Improve-
ment, which shall conform In all par-
ticulars to the plans and specifica-
tions previously adopted.

(6) When the Improvement of
any street Is ordered the Recorder,
upon instruction from the Common
Council, shall immediately Invite pro-
posals for making the same, in ac-
cordance with ordinance provided,
which proposals Ehall be opened In
the presence of a majority of the
Common Council and the contract
awarded to yie lowest responsible
bidder for either the whole of said
improvement or such part thereof as
will not materially conflict with the
completion of the remainder thereof.
The Common Council shall have the
right to reject any or all proposals
received. If all proposals shall be
rejected the Common Council shall
have power by resolution duly adopt-
ed, to order that such Improvement,
or any portion thereof, may be made
under the direction of the Common
Council by purchasing the materials
and hiring the labor therefor, The
Common Council shall have the pow-
er to provide for the proper inspec-
tion and supervision of all work done
under the provisions of this article,
and to do any other act to secure
the faithful carrying out and the com-
pletion of all contracts, and the mak-
ing of all improvements in strict com-
pliance with the ordinances and
specifications therefor, and shall have
power to direct that the cost of said
Improvements, or any portion there-
of, shall be paid for by the City.

(7) Upon the signing of the con-
tract, or upon the determination of
improvement under its own supervi-
sion by purchasing the material and

Byers
Best
Flour

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

draught

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main St

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve to Please

Herman Peters, Prop

1 Want
won CAIJE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Single
Comb Black Minorca eggs. $1.50
setting; JS.OO per 100. 215 Jane
St. Phone Black 6091, Tendleton.
Oregon.

WANTED.
HAIR WORK A new line of natural

numan hair switches at Madam
Kennedy's, 607 Kast Court street.
Also your combings made to order,
rhone Red 3762.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maraslne
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent yen. It will
save you both trouble and risk. t(
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREdONIAN, in remitting yen can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Aldreea KABT
ORJEQONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-to- a.

Ore.

the Common Council to make said
hiring the labor therefor, or as soon
thereafter aa Is reasonably conven-
ient, the Common Council shall pro-
ceed to apportion and assess the cost
of making such improvement upon
tho lots, parts of Iota and parcels of
land within the assessment district, in
accordance with the special and pe-

culiar benefits derived by each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land. No
notice of such hearing and assess-
ment shall be necessary other than
the notice required by subdivision 2
of this section, and all objections or
exceptions to the Surveyor's estimates
of percentage or any application for
raising or lowering the same in any
particular shall be filed with the City
Recorder within fifteen days after
the first publication of such notice,
and at such hearing the Common
Council shall consider the said City
Surveyor's estimates of assessments
and all objections thereto, and shall
have the power at Its discretion, and
without any further notice, to con-
sider, ascertain and determine the
amount of the special and peculiar
benefits accruing to each lot, part ot
lot or parcel of land within said as-

sessment Jlstrict by reason of such
Improvement, and the amount appor-
tioned by the' City Surveyor to any
lot, part of lot or parcel of land shall
be so reduced or increased by the
Common Council that It shall be In
just proportion to such benefits. But
in no case shall any such percentage
exceed such benefit. The amount of
such assessment against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land shall
be declared by ordinance, and the Re-

corder shall thereupon enter the sam
In the lien docket of The City of Pen-
dleton, and th& same shall thereafter
be known as the Recorder's Estimate
and Assessment. The contract price,
based upon the estimate of the City
Surveyor, or if there be no contract,
the estimates of the City Surveyor,
the cost of right of way and expenses
of condemning the land and a sum
not exceeding five per cent f the
contract price, or the surveyor's esti-
mate as the cost of advertising, engi-
neering and superintendence shall be
deemed to be the cost of every im-

provement.
This notice is published pursuant

to order of the Common Council, the
first publication hereof being made
April 3, 1911.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, April 3,
1911.

THOMAS FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE FOR SEALED
"BIDS.

Sealed bids are requested up to
noon, April 21st, 1911, for stock of
tobaccos, cigars, etc., with fixture
and furniture in place, In storeroom
No. "21 Main street, Pendleton, Ore-
gon; stock invoices $2915.78; fix-
tures invoice 11089.75; together ap-
praised at $3235.22; bids to be ac-
companied h certified check for ten
per cent of bid, payable to undersign-
ed, as trustee; right reserved to re-
ject all bids.

Dated April 7, 1911.
Address DAN KEMLER.

Trustee in Bankruptcy, No. Ill East
Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

Is made from the choicest wheat that
Crows. Good bread is assured when

BYEflS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Short. Steam Rolled Barlev alwavs on

hand.

Pendleton Roller
PenJleton, Oregon.

on at the.

s

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandUQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

Ads
VTANTED (Coo tinned.)

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done w;th especial care.
Phone Red 2531.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed instruments. Violin re-
pairing a specialty. Chas. Harris,
736 Cottonwood street. High grade
violins for sale.

WANTED Classified ads. such aa
help wanted; rooms or house tm
rent; second hand goods for sale;
in fact, any want you want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want ad. Rates: Three llnea
one time, 20 cents; twe times. Id
cents; six times. 0 cents. Five
lines one time, JO cents; two tlmee,
45 cents; six times. 11.11. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mall
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing
silver or stamps to cover the
ameunt.

Do you Mad the Bast Oregonlan f


